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1:44:43 PM I 
I 
iCHARLES VAUGHN CR FE 09 14391 MO/MODIFY NCO 
1 :45:01 PM Present: Jim Vogt for the State, defendant in custody 
1 :45:06 PM Court Do you want me to appoint counsel? 
1 :45: 12 PM Defendanr No, I'm representing myself. 
1:45:19 PM Court You may argue. 
1 :45:22. PM Defendant • Argues motion. 
1 :46:23 PM Court You don't need to go over the history; I've very familiar with this case 
1:51 :39 PM Vogt 
1:52:10 PM Vaughn 
1 :53:21 PM Court 
1:58:32 PM 
4/9/2014 
and have read everything. · · 
State opposes any modification to the NCO. 
Final argument. 
This is the 5th motion to lift the NCO. Parental rights have been 
terminated; the child has been adopted. Revisits facts of this case. 
Reviews defendant's long criminal history: Deny the motion for this 
5th time. Will not have another hearing should another motion be 
filed. I'll issue an order. 
End of case 
1 of 1. 
000049 
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:: IDOC TRUST OFFENDER BANK BALANCES -========= 04/15/2014 = 
)oc No: 94989 Name: VAUGHN, CHARLES ALLEN 
~ccount: CHK Status: INDIGENT 
ICC/UNITE PRES FACIL 
TIER-2 CELL-16 
Transaction Dates: 04/15/2013-04/15/2014 
Beginning Total Total Current 
Balance Charges Payments Balance 
5.37DB 31.43 31.91 4.89DB 
:===============================TRANSACTIONS================================ 
late Batch Description Ref Doc Amount Balance 
--------- ------------- ------------------ ---------- ----------
5/13/2013 HQ0626711-017 011-RCPT MO/CC 15190 30.00 
5/14/2013 IC0626933-999 099-COMM SPL 7.55DB 
5/15/2013 HQ0627119-017 022-PHONE TIME 257827 17.00DB 
5/24/2013 IC0628078-033 100-CR INM CMM 1. 91 
6/04/2013 IC0629036-907 099-COMM SPL 1. 88DB 
6/07/2013 IC0629727-008 071-MED CO-PAY 101658 5.00DB 
STATE OF lDAHO 
Idaho Department of Correction , 
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a full true d 
correct cony o-" · , , an 
fil t i an instrument as t'1e same now remaim OD e and of record in my officl'! · Tlf 
WITI\:'ESrt t.. .... l'C::, 1 .::, my imtl hereto ai"'fix:ed tr,is d-
day of. J!f -"""-A)~+-t---A.D., 20_ 
}Jq_--r;ct -re::> Tr-1t:._ C..ou t!... -r:: 
:0v'2. To 1,4t.. F-:e....u .D~4.S 
T-r- -- -··-\A K."£.S LO GL"T"" A. CLe..-r.f"it:..l> 
~c.c.., sxr.t:,-t:...11.\£......i-r. r HAu£ sLr-,.1r- _ 























In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
v. 






) Supreme Court Docket No. 42077-2014 




A MOTION TO AUGMENT was filed by Appellant Charles Allen Vaughn, Jr. on August 7, 
2014, requesting this Record on Appeal be augmented with the transcript listed below. Therefore, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant Charles Allen Vaughn. Jr. 's MOTION TO 
AUGMENT be, and hereby is, CONDll'IONALLY GRANTED provided that Appellant Charles Allen 
Vaughn, Jr. pays the fee for preparation of the requested transcript to the District Court Clerk or, 
obtains an Order from the District Court waiving that fee ON OR BEFORE TWENTY-ONE (21) 
DAYS FROM THE DA TE OF 1lIIS ORDER. The Court Reporter shaIJ notify this Court of payment 
( or non-payment) of the fee for the requested transcript. Upon payment of the fee for the requested 
transcript or, an Order waiving that fee, the Court Reporter shall prepare and lodge the transcript listed 
below within twenty-one (21) days and the District Court Clerk shall immediately serve counsel and file 
the transcript with this Court. Any corrections shall be filed with this Court as provided by I.A.R. 30. I: 
1. Transcript of the Motion to Modify No Contact Order held on April 9, 2014. 
(Court Reporter Kim Madsen; estimated number of pages: 30) 
IT FURTIIER IS ORDERED that in the event payment of the fee for the requested transcript is 
not timely paid to the District Court Clerk nor, an Order is obtained from the district court waiving that 
fee, Appellant Charles Allen Vaughn, Jr.'s MOTION TO AUGMENT shall be DENIED and the above 
entitled appeal shall proceed on the Clerk's Record only. 
DATED this ~5" day of August,2014. 
cc: Charles Allen Vaughn, Jr.,pro se 
Counsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
Court Reporter Kim Madsen 
For the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Kenyo ~ 
f;/1MLJ.£S ALLp/ VAV6H# )I!.. ti'it./'1&.'f 
Full Name of Party Submitting This Document 
15 <'. I t,JAJrT 9 I'. 0. ,:Jo)( I c/ 
Maffing Address (Street or Post Office Box) 
13o,S€ IJ:) 'lr"37CJ7 
City, State and Zip Code 
t.//4 
Telephone Number 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE Fe d.e. -rr-1 JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF _ __.,4 __ o=-A ___ _ 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
ORDER RE: PARTIAL PAYMENT OF 
COURT FEES (PRISONER) 
<!.Hl'l.l!.t.t:..S At.£.£µ V/4V(i././M ..JI!. 
Defendant. Co .. ·,) ,.. 
Having reviewed the ( J Plaintiffs [ ] Defendant's Motion and Affidavit for Partial 
Payment of Court Fees, 
THIS COURT FINDS AND ORDERS: 
] The average monthly deposits in the prisoner's inmate account total $ ______ , the 
average monthly balance in the prisoner's inmate account during the last six months has been 
$ · 20% of the greater of these amounts is $ ___ and must be paid as a 
partial initial fee at the time of filing. The prisoner shall make monthly payments of not less than 
20% of the preceding month's income credited to the prisoner's inmate account until the 
remainder of the court filing fees in the amount of$ ___ are paid in full. The agency or 
entity having custody of the prisoner shall forward payments from the prisoner's inmate account 
to the clerk of the court each time the amount in the prisoner's inmate account exceeds ten 
dollars ($10.00) until the full amount is paid 
or [ ] The prisoner has no assets and need not pay any fee at this time. The prisoner shall 
make monthly payments of not less than 20% of the preceding month's income credited to the 
prisoner's inmate account until the court filing fees in the amount of$ ____ are paid in 
ORDER RE: PARTIAL PAYMENT OF COURT FEES (PRISONER) 
CAO 1-100 05/20/2005 
PAGE1 
y 
full. The agency or entity having custody of the prisoner shall forward payments from the 
prisoner's inmate account to the clerk of the court each time the amount in the prisoner's inmate 
account exceeds ten dollars ($10.00) until the full amount is paid. 
or [ J THIS COURT DENIES the motion because 
] the prisoner did not comply with all the requirements of Idaho Code §31-3220A, or 
] the Court finds the prisoner has the ability to pay the full filing fee at this time. 
Date: _______ _ 
Judge 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I certify that a copy was seiyed: 
To Prisoner: ? 
Name: {WA~ ,/J(.l..lCV (AtXIIWJ~ C!'l'tr!f [ ] Hand-delivery 
[ ] Mailing Address: 15 C...J oJ,Jrr q P.o. BoY tL/ 
City, State, Zip: Bo1Je ID 'Y37o7 [ ] Fax to (number) _____ _ 
To [ ] counsel for the county sheriff [ ] the department of correction or [ ] the private 
cqrrectional facility: 
Name:____________ [ ] Hand-delivery 
Address: ___________ _ [ ] Mailing 
City, State, Zip: _________ _ [ ] Fax to (number) _____ _ 
Date: ------
Deputy Clerk 
ORDER RE: PARTIAL PAYMENT OF COURT FEES (PRISONER) 
CAO 1-10D 05/20/2005 
· PAGE2 
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CHRISTOPHER D. FHCH. Cic;: 
By BETH MASTEn.:;; 
DE?UTY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE ST A TE OF IDAHO, IN A.t1\JD FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 












Case No. CR-FE-2009-00014391 
ORDER DENYING MOTION FOR 
PREPARATION OF TRANSCRIPT AT 
PUBLIC EXPENSE ON APPEAL 
vs. 
CHARLES A. VAUGHN, 
Defendant. 
On April 11, 2014, the Court denied Vaughn's fifth motion to modify its no contact order 
preventing him from having contact with a child where his parental rights had been terminated by a 
court. He appeals from the Court's decision and requests the Court appoint counsel on appeal. The 
Court denied his motion on April 23, 2014. He now requests the Court order the public pay for the 
transcript of his hearing before the Court regarding his FIFTH MOTION to modify his no contact order. 
Idaho Code § 19-852 only requires the Court to appoint counsel and provide services (like 
transcription) at public expense in specific instances. 
( 1) An indigent person who is being detained by a law enforcement officer, who is 
confined or is the subject of hospitalization proceedings pursuant to section l 8-212. 
66-322, 66-326, 66-329, 66-404 or 66-406, Idaho Code, or who is under formal 
charge of having committed, or is being detained under a conviction of, a serious 
crime. is entitled: 
(a) To be represented by an attorney to the same extent as a person having his 
own counsel is so entitled; and 
(b) To be provided with the necessary services and facilities of representation 
including investigation and other preparation. The attorney, services and facilities and 
the court costs shall be provided at public expense to the extent that the person is, at 
the time the court determines indigency pursuant to section 19-854, Idaho Code. 
unable to provide for their payment. 
ORDER DENYING PAYMENT FOR TRANSCRIPT ON APPEAL 











(2) An indigent person who is entitled to be represented by an attorney under 
subsection (1) of this section is entitled: 
(a) To be counseled and defended at all stages of the matter beginning with 
the earliest time when a person providing his own counsel would be entitled to be 
represented by an attorney and including revocation of probation; 
(b) To be represented in any appeal; 
(c) To be represented in any other post-conv1ct10n or post-commitment 
proceeding that the attorney or the indigent person considers appropriate, unless the 
court in which the proceeding is brought determines that it is not a proceeding that a 
reasonable person with,adequate means would be willing to bring 'at his own expense 
and is rherefore a.frivolous proceeding. 
Idaho Code Ann.§ 19-852 (emphasis added). 
Vaughn's appeal does not implicate detention, confinement or hospitalization pursuant to 
section 18-212, 66-322, 66-326, 66-329, 66-404 or 66-406, Idaho Code. His request to modify a no 
contact order, while filed in his criminal proceeding, is not a criminal proceeding and does not involve 
his liberty. Thus, this statute does not apply. This Court sentenced Vaughn and entered a corrected 
12 













This is the fifth time he has appealed this Court's order denying his motion to modify the no 
contact order with his daughter or other children. This child has been adopted and his parental rights 
terminated. The Court finds that this is not a matter that a person with means would bring at his or her 
own expense. Therefore, the Court denies his Motion. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
DA TED this 8th day of September 2014. 
~ 
Cheri C. Copsey ~ 
District Judge, Fourth Judicial District 
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The undersigned authority does hereby certify that on September ct f'1 , 2014, I mailed, by 
United States Mail, one copy of the: ORDER DENYING MOTION FOR PREPARATION OF 
TRANSCRIPT AT PUBLIC EXPENSE ON APPEAL to each of the attorneys of record in this 
4 cause in envelopes addressed as follows: 
5 
6 ADA COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
INTER DEPT MAIL 
7 A TT: WHITNEY WELSH 
8 
CHARLES ALLEN VAUGHN JR. #94989 
9 ISCI UNIT 9 
P.O. BOX 14 
















CHRISTOPHER D. RICH 
Clerk of the District Court 
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c..~ A: v~CX?*-rJ ~e,.. ..\l,..qi.1cts~ 
Full Name of Party Submitting This Document 
ILL 4)o 'ce':l( ,oo.o t:>2.1.(,.l;S 
Mailing Address (Street or Post Office Box) 
~1~e:. ID ~707 
City, State and Zip Code 
Telephone Number 
CHRISTOPHER D. RICH, 1...-,~:, 
Sy BETH MASTE:r.c:2 
OE?tifY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE ~u.e-Ti+-- JUDICIAL DISTRICT 




Having reviewed t~laintiffs 
Payment of Court Fees, 
THIS COURT FINDS AND ORDERS: 
Case No.:a-Fe-oG- 14"3."'lt 
ORDER RE: PARTIAL PAYMENT OF 
COURT FEES (PRISON ER) 
J Defendant's Motion and Affidavit for Partial 
] The averag monthly deposits in the prisoner's inmate ac ______ ,the 
in the prisoner's inmate accoun uring the lasts ix months has been 
___ and must be paid as a 
e prisone hall make monthly payments of not less than 
20% of the preceding month's income ere · a to the prisoner's inmate account until the 
remainder of the court filing fees in th~unt o ______ are paid in full. The agency or 
entity having custody of the pr~ shall forward paym ts from the prisoner's inmate account 
to the clerk of the cou~ me the amount in the prisoner's inmate account exceeds ten 
dollars 10.00) until the full amount is paid 
The prisoner has no assets and need not pay any fee at this time. The prisoner shall 
mak€3 mor.ithly payments of not less than 20% of the preceding month's income credited to the 
.:"?'\ -prisoner's inmate account until the court filing fees in the amount of $_=..1_v __ are paid in 
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full. The agency or entity having custody of the prisoner shall forward payments from the 
prisoner's inmate account to the clerk of the court each time the amount in the prisoner's inmate 
account exceeds ten dollars ($10.00) until the full amount is paid. 
or [ J THIS COURT DENIES the motion because 
J the prisoner did not com ply with all the requirements of Idaho Code §31- 3220A , or 
] the Court finds the prisoner has the ability to pay the full filing fee at this time. 
Date: 
/} -;z fJ11, .. _ /,J 
:,_- a..;-io 't --~--~ 
Judge 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I certify that a copy was served: 
To Prisoner: # · 
Name: ~h .,_, )<., Vtvv::t; \...J\. -,'-f ~'1"' 
Address:.+,Cc... ~v $o:t 1&70\Q 'lJ )t...3 
[ ] Hand-delivery 
q(J Mailing 
City, State. Zip: )u ,,e, ~ f'> ~~ ID? [ ] Fax to (number) _____ _ 
To [ J counsel for the county sheriff [ ] the department of correction or [ J the private 
correctional facility: 
Name: ___________ _ 
Address: ___________ _ 
J Hand-delivery 
] Mailing 
City, State, Zip: __________ _ J Fax to (number) _____ _ 
CHRISTOPHER D. RICH·, 
. ' 
Date: · lf ·).., ~· !.':f )i .d'i 1-\A lu.:/"j':., _., 
Deputy Clerk · · · 
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